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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Bdnkirig protects you. Come in and see us.
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&
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The New Deere
Sulky and Gang
Built noon pnctically tlie same lines
with that undispmcl Ficn of superiority the

Joan Ueere trademark.

sulky ami pa::.; fitted with a powerful
foot-lift- .
This special foot-lif- t
works so easy that
anyone can ralae cr Iwer the plows with ?,
yon
v
your lets,
You
wnlk
stretch
can
n.ir.i'i.-.ranil
liaml lever.
The pant- has an
nf your band
like anil t i f cmtml liio nloV portcrtly. The lever is within easy reach any
on
livj
tana;.
round
other
power
rr
tnnenthe
leverace
liftlm
mid it has wonderful lif.v
A small boy easily lifts th.o plows weighted down.by fu;ro- -3 wltila at a standstill.
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yotig Haddon,. askd

blni If he didn't think the evenings
were getting cool, and then, g!ancln
down at l:er apron, precipitately left
the room. .A moment later she return-- .

The Real

LMturn crmes in

J, consciously smoothing out the
of her skirt, from which she
ijhad jus! removed, lie apron.""
, Wizabeth ;innon:tf at this "was
7i
1
rot lessened when Jack bobbed In and
asked loudly: "What time you goii:g to
have the handout, Hess? I'm goUig
down to Hud Brown's, but If there's
r
noticed bow to be a feed here I'll beat It back."
Elisabeth
plain and provincial hep family wer
"Oh, Jack, 1 wish you'd" began
Otttll young Haddon began calling on Elizabeth.
"Run on, dear," said Jack's mother
br.
'
The contrast between hla polished I'll save you something If we have anycourtesy and her father's bluff good thing to' eat. Oh-- there's father." Mr
nature was positively painful, and she Day's face beamed with welcome for
began to wish that her rather bad a an Instant, aad then suddenly clouded
club to go to evenings and that her over. "Father, don't you think you
e
motheF wouldn't always come Into the ought to have on your coat? It's a
chilly."
parlor and discuss the weather with
"Chilly! Gammon, mother. You know
Mr. Haddon. 'As for her boisterous
brother Jack, she could almost find It I never wear my coat in the house
alIn her heart to. regret that he was Say, Haddon, these women are
,ways fussing at the,lr men folks. Some
not maay miles away.
"Mother," she said, one evening day you'll know what It is to have a
when she bad reason to expect young wife worrying about you."
Elizabeth's face turned scarlet, but
Haddon. "won't you please make Jack
Haddon laughed, and said: "1 cergo to bed early tonight?"
"Make Jack go to bed early? Why, tainly hope so."
"Now, father, come out In the dinBess, I don't tell Jack when to go to
bed any more. He's too old for that." ing room. 1 want to show you someown
"He Isn't too old to drink lemonade thing. Mrs. Day smiled at
nd ear cookies as if be' bad never tact and led ber husband away to be
before," gently lectured on the subject of
seen evening refresbmnts
complained Elisabeth.' "He acted like j wearing a coat.
a big and a wild Indian the other
"Do you know," said Haddon tc
night He stamped around and whis
as soon as they were alone, "1
tled so loud that we couia n t near
ourselves talk, and he used the com- ;thlnk you are about the most fortu-,natgirl In the world?"
monest slang, mother." 1 don't know
"Why?" was the astonished query.
what Mr. Haddon think Of him."
"Because you're surrounded by such
oh i niM he knows a rollicking
boy when he sees one," said Mrs. Day, ,whoIe souled relatives.
feel like elu- bracing your sweet little mother when
comfortably.
see her wearing that crisp white
apron.
It takes me back to the time
moa
hesitated
"Mother." Elisabeth
mother up in Maine who wore
ment "I wish you wouldn't weae I had aaprons.
An your fathe ! How
your apren when you come Into the .white
hearty and kind he is! I tell you. In
parlor evenings."
these days of affectation it's a priv
"Why sot. Bees?"
'ilege to meet people like Mr. and Mrs
bourgeois."
"Well. It look so
Day."
"What's that?"
"What about Jack?" asked Elizabeth,
"Why, you know, sort of common."
hesitatingly.
"Well, that's funny. I always feel I
"He's an all round boy th
kind
real dressed up when I have on one
makes the real man. It's the rea;
that
1
won't
of my pretty aprons.- But
'people who count."
wear an apron If you don't want me
"J fear," murmured Elizabeth, "that
to."
I'm the only one In the famll) ttat
Elizabeth,
a
dear,"
said
"That's
quite real."
gratefully.
"And, mother, do you jlsn't
'
Haddon laughed.
"You're real
think you could coax father to wear enough
to suit me," be answered.
his coat when Mr. Haddon la here? It
looks Just dreadful for a man to go
The Exception.
around the bouse with his coat off."
"So your marriage has proved dls- "But your father Hkes to be comfortable, and 1 doa't think be looks a bit appointment to you, has It?"
'. "Yes, all except my husband's Chrisuntidy without his coat."
Elizabeth sighed deeply. Just then tian name. I was always In love with
the door bell rang. Eager to get there the name Raoul." Fllegende Blaetter.
before ber trot her, she ran and opened tbe door herself.
On the Nursery Menu.
"Say, you're getting awfully anxLittle sicknesses due to unwise
ious, aren't you, Bess?" Jack called. feeding sometimes develop Into trouElisabeth, In ber endeavor to appear blesome maladies, and parents do well
unconscious of this thrust, greeted her to watch, during the autumn especialvisitor with what she knew was stilt- ly, that Injudicious treatment does
ed politeness. They bad not been set- not give rise to stomach complications
tled la the parlor two minutes before In tbe case ox young children.
Con- Bhe spoke
ber mother appeared.
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milk la not good, a:id should not be
given promiscuously; tbc;e are many
occasions upon which water Is to be
preferred, but !d water must not be
given to an overheated child. A lUtle
bcrley water In milk will make ihe
digestion assimilate It more easily and
prevent vomiting and tllllousness, and
many children like ami can with bene-S- t
be given buttermilk.
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SHEEP DOG'S GREAT FEAT
Left one night on Wagonttre sbosjs-taiScotland, with S.0S6 i&eep by tfcsi
death of John Sagodtty, her master,
oce female shepherd dog two weeks)
later delivered to Manuel Sauneers,
owner of the sheep, 8,085 of the anli
mala, having lost only one duTlng two
weeks of privation. The dog's achievement was carried out despite the faot
that she was the mother of puppies
only a few days old when her master
died.
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monument to Black Hawk, the famous
Indian warrior. Tbe statue Is tie
work of Lorado Taft, tbe
sculptor, and la the first ever ooa
structed of reinforced concrete. It Isi
45 feet high.

stands

a reinnrliabiq

FED ON HARDWARE

The London Lancet rKrts aa extraordinary caso of swallowing foreign bodies on tbe part of a mulatto
woman admitted to one of the Missouri state hospitals. From tbe time
she was admitted, suffering with dementia, until she died In the hospital,
she never showed the least sign of
disease of tbe digestive system. The
attendants often saw ber picking up
nails and pins, but no one kad seen
her swaKow any. After death, la addition to the foreign bodies in the
stomach, there was a needle la the
aezophagus and another at tbe base
of the left lung. The foreign bodies
In the stomach weighed Ove pounds
avoirdupois, and consisted of 463
urlls. tZ screws, 13 tf ordtnary pint,
115 hairpins, 105 safety pins, 63 carpet tacks. 68 buttons and a miscellaneous collection of bolts, metal a- - ts,
teaspoon bandies, thimbles, neeaies,
bct;ds and all sizes and shapes of similar objects, tbe total number being
1.446
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T, COWGILU Editor and Pub'i
MRS. COVOILL Local Editor.
"PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

Entered February Ith, 1907, at the Ken-ni second
New Mexico, Post Office,
Class Mail Matter.
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The Gun Toter

jCOOOOt)00000000000
I
continuing to perform olHcLl Borrow is hiVn; ho's wishing he 8 R. L. ROBERSON,
functions, will bo treated and never had carried a gun; l:e
regarded as valid tir.til such thought ho was clever to pack
time as the status of such of. one foreve1, and aim if a I people
J
Agent for the Panhandle Steam
ficers has heen deteriiiined and
one
of fun.
inspirit
if,
And.
8' Laundry, of Amarllla, Taa
;onsider.'d by t ho United rttato
line morning, went oft without,
Na 13
District court for lie District of warning, and plugged a bystand1 8r Pho.it.
New Mexico.
or, who turned Up his toes; and
Very icspcctfully,
now ho is wai!i .', the wean-som- e 11. S;
t of vigtrricuttmr:
United States land
jiil in, anl no one has
?!
eatAer tAittrratt.
,
pity for him in his woes The
mAi,
'Boas,
bonevards are crowded with Station,
Out Ov Tiik Oixgeu Jah
gentlemen shrouded and sleej
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
is a blow from a kicking cow ing in boxes, the victims of
DECEMBER
a real milk punch?
fools; of pinheaded varmints
Temperature.
Marriage vows are too often who loaded treir garments with Mean temperature
39
all kinds of deadly and murderfollowed by marriage rows.. .61
ous tools. And widows are Maximum temperature
Everybody has to hustle: even Hglfing and orphans are cryi"g Minimum temperature ... i .... i G
the eg is compelled to scramble, all over this country., because Greatest daily range; . ....... At
oftentimes.
Precipitation.
of the blokes who always are
Those who rise early in the planum' to spring a big cannon Total
.17
morning are the mora likely to and brandish it gayly till some Clear
.
.
.
.3
.'.
rise above their troubles.
body. croaks. Oh, let tho law Partly cloudy
Cloudy
.............11
fool
on
step
a
tho
weapon
with
Men are like hens, tho harder
ob
D. C. Savage,
llo is sitting in prison, and

jjThe Barber
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NEW COURT RULINGS.
LOCAL LAND OFFICE RECEIVES AUTHORITY
TO ACCEPT ACTS OF U.

ai the of artniision of the State
to the Union ami thereafter

S.

COMMISSIONERS.

That tho proofs made by the
name United States commissioners who have been in office will
1x recognised as valid and treat

--

! as the acts,
an cifficer tie
fa'jlo was the gist of a letter re-

57-1- 00

by they have to scratch for a living and bury him deeply and load
him With chains. No lunatic's
postoffice address, Eoaz,
the Register and Receiver cf the the more useful the' become. greater; it peenis the creator in server,
N .M.
land office here.
The physiologists tell us that hi.--i building forgot to equip him
This ruling of the land depart we have live reuses, and yet with brains. LaUcwood Proment at Washington will mean some folks act as if they had gress.

ceived Satui

day afternoon

.

Inueh to settlers especially those none.
who are hbont to tnaUc final
FrMh, rttlltblt, Purl
February, it is true, is a little
.f'iv rr-'Mow's TVs?
8i:rintee toPltM
proof on their places. Many of short, but it is likely to pull
nffe Oil Hiiidrfrt Drllara Reward for aj
PlanterabouldteatUia
by
IrlZ
cup
Hall's
il.nrli that ciiMnot be tured
'
these settlers already had adver through without bankrupting Catarrhnl Cure.
! pi&iS '3 U.rlo? merttaof .Our
Toledo,
.J
o.
:
SorthemGrownBaaaa.
co..
f.
rui:.i:v
tised and were ready to matte March.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
htia perfe?tly honfor tlio last It, year", and
FOPJ 10 CENTS
orable t,i all biiai'iem transartiona and Irnanclallr
their final proof when the terri
wewilUe.udpoatpalclon
able to carry nut any obligations made by his firm.
While
sonvthing
ing
for
wait
KlNNAN h MARV1S,
tory become a stale and acc ml
COLUECTION
Wholeaale Dnwalat. Toleilo. O.
1 kf W IH T.m.l.
?!
.
nair Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acliuf
.
ing to the constitution, theii to turn up it were better to get directly
B.dlik
P,I.M
pb(.
J
I
uiiun the 'blood and mncoua aurfaces nf tha
f.l.ry
mkf.
i
n
g
n
t
u
plow
the
for
ready
pent free. 1'rice 75 centa par
r
'
Tentlmonlalfl
ivetem.
1 pkw. Early irrawJieaa fW
ill
proofs were invalid, if proofs
bottle. Paid by all Prugnhita.
I Dk,.l'alltrt,Rir.rUtWlMt
Ck.lM yl.n.r
Take Hall's Family Tins for constipation.
1U. lH
' JH
were to be made befoi e any one something up.
I.M
a.!p yay Mitaca aa4
Writ. fryl ftni 10 wk
:.ll.ctl.a,
but tho register and receiver of One of our contemporaries ad
parkitK and r.v. t!
"1 Initt'trtiM Oa'll Oalaa.
with our
l.tui
DOAZ
BUDGET.
Hy
this vises scales for the farm, arc!
UKKAT i.OUUi..BN
the local land office.
last ruling the final proofs which that San Joso critter is doing it i, Rev- W. P. West, spent Sun
day in town, preaching Sunday
have already hoin advertised iK'St to supply them.
.
evening;
will be able togothiongh which
THE PACIFIC MONTHLY
considers!
are
Farmers
the
SPECIAL RATKS ON THE LEADING
will he a saving of many dol'ais most honest class on
Lee
Forest
Robertson
and
the earth)
MAGAZINE OF THI WEST
to dry land settlers who art
Flora are still nt work on their
them'
are
best
of
but'even
the
Pteifie Monthly of p o e 1
The
n 4,
get
spending their last cent to
continually taking advantage well southeast of town.
in pwhliaKin a teriei of sjltial
Oregon,
j
title to their land.
R. E. Lee of Mia Lake, Tex mielei etiout the variom ir.duitrlei in the
of the weather.
The letter which was received
as came in from there Friday to West- - Tlie Septemlier number contim
If ihe average man were to mako proof on his .claim, but an article on ircreit with ( lierriei. The.
and K'Ceiver
bv the Koui-te- r
imitate the crack baseball play-o- r owing to the commissioner not October number had a beautifully illustrathere read as follows:
ed article ea Success in Growia
Apl.
and make a "borne ra i" as having heen
Register and Receive:-- , Roswell,
he Other articles shortly t be published
are
soon as he gets his week's pay, could not make the proof. Jle.
Now Mexico.
Success with Live Stock, Success ia Growsaloo-.'would de obliged to was accompanied bv a Mr. ing Walauts, Success with Fadolar Craps.
Sir? : Supplementary of in- the
go
out
of
business.
ofThese articles are written by experts, as
by
Ripley from Memphis, Texas.
structions communicated
g.
are not only autharitstivx, bat very
of
January
9,1912,
fice telegram
''Our best friends are those
The last meeting of the liter
you are advised that admissloa who tell us our faults" so runs ary society was very en .
In addition to the abere, The Paaific
of the State of New Mexico to the ancient proverb; but, it is with tliHSelling and pie.
.Monthly each morth publishes a large ausn- ber cf clean, wholesome, readable Mario
the Union operated to effect an noticeable that they do not r
Dr. J. II. Merrill of Hope, N. and strong independent article an the
abolition of the officers of Unit- main our friends very long after
M., )i nierly of Elida. will bo in
of the day.
ed States Court Commissioners they have told us.
The price of The Pacific Maathly i
30,
on
January
Tuesday.
town
Officers.
on
Public
(Machem
When Johny, a "Country to stop up the aching teeth for 11. 50 a year. To ir.lraduee it Is new
'
tfeo. 408; Throop on Public Ofrenders, it tviil be sent for aix aaaatlst far
50 if this paper is uaeationed.
ficers. Sec. 304, 315.) Official Week" ward, returned from a the general public.
acts pel formed by any such of- visit to green fields and real Grant Nuwlin lost a nice Address: Pacific Maathly, Partiaasl,
ficer subsequent to that event trees, he disclosed to bis mother heifer lasl week and has three Oregon.
'Oul at more sick.
must be regarded as" wholly this wonderful news:
get
the
they
farm
don,t
their
nugatory. It will Ixi necessary,
out
milk
OVER 8 YEARS'
a
of
can;
they
pump
it W. I. Johnson lost a horse
consequently, to reject final
mraiiMM
this week.
out
of
the
w
cow.,'
proofs and other papers submitMrs. R. S. Ilinshaw and
ted or completed before .such From February Farm Journal.
children
returned honia from
officers after the date of adini
Oklahoma, where
lleidtiek,
sioii as aforesaid .
been for Ihe past
they
have
sr.
Marks
TAot
It is also considered that the
Design
year.
a4
p
Comm4Mka
a
a
!
COrTRiaHT Ac.
kia
officers of Unitul States
An Tone Mnrtlnf a iketch ud oMrtptloa mty
V. K. McCormick has just
opinion from whli
issioner-were
vacated " as a
mickT flcerta:r. our pa.Titnhta.
roniminif
Invent.". It prohb)y
on
tiuns.tr.ctlTroiitiiitiit.a..
put a new pump into his well.
consequence of the admission of
ont fi. OldtMt xuvr tur aociirlufr ft
CA
kttuim
Jt
tbrourh
taken
Piitmti
abolition
the
and
of
tlie
,
ID
the state
O W. Bishop's daughter's are rjMrui notUt it bout ofcarc la
tribunal by which the then
boarding
wilh Mrs. Emma Lee,
Scientific JlcericaUa
J
'TBS,,:!'! J
,ir mi r
were appointed.' . As
riM1orr.r!T 1lnitTttp4 wWf.
KWW U MAS at while attending school in town. onvancn
y rini;Bo limrrial.
f
Tr?ua. j
L tk"4 bull ews4ri,
montU
yrwr
four
i
office
continues
exist,
the
'to
Beautiful weather and we see
however, official act, performed
OrOca. fc3 F tt TazartagiM n
Diau.-activity
in plowui ' etc. Some
AMDAlLTKBOATtf'D
LCtiS TR0U3USI
by such incumlM'nts, assuming
e ven have the spring fever.
and claiming authority by virtue StARAHr0 SrSfAClOffX
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Tha Other Way Around.
Mr. Angua "If you knew how to
we could save money." Mra.
and cook
Angus "If you know how to aava
a money we could employ a cook."
Anawera.

s to

Being alone in Ihe ho
kihIi timo a
their oTicial status may be" d- Ik a ring I uiglais down-stairsetermined by the action of comvonun luitl (lie presenco
petent authority. (Throop on loil'il lo Inlte n- l.irnrM i:it.ov
ii" i h i v "MIX:)'.) - Pub ic OtTYers,
blow it full t f sir, hen break it
In accordance with this t
proof submitted and on the wall of (he stairs. Mi
punas completed beforo United taking tho loud report for
States Commissioners in office pistol shot, tho robors (led, '
,

of

1

:

I
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Truth
Nutshell.
Puck oald, "What foolu these mor
no foole there
tals be!" If there
would be no rogues, just as If there
was no nitU there would be no files,
and If there were no awamu
there
would be po mos(uitoe.
In a

"

An
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an
its
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:

n
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Succeed when everything elae fVilsw
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thougauds have testified.

FOrt KIDNEY, LlVrn AND
it

!TOMACtlTtiOU:Le

)S

the best medicine ever .told
a druggist's coomer.

over

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
CUfBCm A HXOUNCBMETr.

at the Wlnto Cnap.

.

lt

school houio every
find
3rd Sunday. Everybody cordially invited k attend.
Elder W.
1

.

j'cm SAr.ti All the IriiproVments
on rriy tacc. Including ahout
two miles of fence, three wires
and post. Two room box house
and shed.

John Hays,
221 North Grand Ave.,
lloswell, N. M.
Lost. A Ladies' Gold bracelet, with small turqnois setting,
lender please leUve at this office.

The father and mother of Mr.
"Al Hawkins arrived Wednesday
from their homo near Fortales,
for a visit with their son and
family. Wo have not learned
how long they expect to remaii-.- .
A "Little Queen" arrived last
Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Parker, northwest
of Kenna, Dr. 11. L. Fiscus
medical attendant. We are hot
Royalists, yet we say: "Long
Live the Queen," and extend
congratulations to the happy
'
parents.
P. T. Simpson and faiuly re

turned homo Wednesday.
Value of Advertising Pkoven
Last Week theKunmons Bros
advertised, through the Record,
tlie arrival of a car of fine Jnni
coal, and advised evervbodv to
lay in a supp'
The paper
went to pr$ss Fiidny, tnd Friday night some party or parties
drove up to the car, and hauled
off a wagon loal "between
suns " Now who could reasonably expect quicker returns
from newspaper advert ising?
R. C. Ballard, wife and little
hoy',-oOklahoma, arrived here
Tuesday to visit Charley Wear
and family.
The Misses Ola and Setta
Jones and Miss Zazle Barns
visited Elida Monday.
f

Just received: Ac;v ofelioi e
lilmp coa'. Don't wail, until
another storm strikes you, hut
lay in a supply of fuel now, and
be prepared.
a
Kimmoiis
Lbr. Co.
Bros-Kenn-

SEED SWEET POTATOES.
The Southern Queen the host
producing variety for l his section. Send in your advance
orders now. Ak for pi ices on
Swift's JTekthjzk.k.
ROS WELL SEED CO.,
Roswell, N. M.

Proposed to Make
Homestead ing Easier.
,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 21
In the hope r.f checking emigra
tion of American farmers to the
Canadian northwest, important
amendments to liberalize public.

Dr. H, L, Fisou

PHONOGRAPHS.
K
H

When you want a Talking Machine
"Talks," buy a "Victor" or "Edison."
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Roswell Jeweler.
Records.

ate

8
8

All
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Q.W.Zink,

ft

0tl

the Jeweler.
Tell Zink you saw his ad in the Kenna
Record.

A

8
0
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durgteH,

iter.

Vienna QrucfiUrt.

liMefitMiM(M.nififtlHtfeMfrltflB

ffurc, Jresh

)ru$s
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tkcmitnls.

A

latent McJiclnrs

kinds

A

tied.

Staiknir. SiubUr
Xema,

Wdtches, Rings, Jewelry, Musical Instru- - O
Vf ... . .
r:
Am
M
2
wi.t.r,, muan,
I a years in DUSI- nuyemesi
5
ness at Roswell. Low prices and Square J
ey
deal.
Zhik will fix your watch if it is out of $
HMr.
Send it to him by mail.
,
)
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WHERE?

Zink's-t- hc

Vkyxman
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W. T. Cowgill,

U.S. COMMISSIONER
AH business carefully
ud
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always gld
f nends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowled,
to-me-

Office in

The Record Building:,

5

Kenna, N.

M,

BAPTIST SERVICES

have declared in the senate that
a very desirable class of Ameri

Every 2nd Patuidr.y and Sim-da- y
.Sat. 8X0 P. M. Sunday
tolecluies had they been given,
and as most of our citizens were 11 A.M. and 8:00 P. M. Everyrcrsonally acquainted . nly with body cordially invited.
L.L. Kyle, Pastof.
Prof. Tintley that gentleman
was the one chiefly in demand.

can citizens were being driven
to Canada at the rate of many
thousands a year by the string
ent land laws.
Summed up briefly, and boiled
down, his counsel to t he dryland
armers was "Go after hogs,
The Demonstration Train.
cattle and chickens" and that
(July about 100 of our citizens' is "Tlie Truest Word He Spok- tinned out Wednesday. r view in.' 1 heexluhits of Mm fruit
the exhibits carried by the grasses and gi a ins were a pleas.Demonstration Train, which ar- ure to view, but they came from
rived at and departed from irrigated lands, and are not for
Kenna on schedule time. The in.
entire taff of lecturers and TheV itlle, hogi and (diick.ons
demonstrators 'eie with the can bo raised hero juit as well
tram, and is made up as follows: as on the College Farm, and we
J. D. Tinsley, agricultural can raise the feed to grow and
demonstrator, Santa Fe railroad ; ',uiKM iiifiu. j)no me prize
II. J. McCowan, assistant to Mr. winning grains and fruits are
Tinsley, W. E. Garrison, presi- beyond us, except on a small
dent New Mexico Agricultural scale: Wo can grow the cattle
College; Luther Foster, director and hogs, fatten them on maize
New Mexico experiment station; and kaffir, convert them into
F. L. Bixby, irrigation expert dollars, and buy all the other
with New Mexico Agricultural stuff we want. No blame is
College and United Stales De- ascribed to anyone, and no
partment of Agiiculture: W. T. grouch is entertained, yet our
Conway,
superintendent of people we: e disappointed as they
college extension woik; II. II. were expecting special lectures
Simpson, professor of animal upon and demonstration of
husbandry; Fabian Garcia,
methods.
proffessor of horticulture; E. P.

W. T.

ft.:-.:.!- .

NOTARY PUBLIC

1

'

Humbert, agronomist; J. W.
Mabie,

ant agriculturists; H

assist-

B. Hening,
secretary New Mexico Bureau
of Immigration.
J. E. McMahon, superintend,
and vail y
entof the cut-of- f
r.ivisions or tne santa re is ac
companying the tra'n in hi
private car, as is W. E. C;ime
ron, traveling freight and pas
senger agent.
lhe slogans on the banners
on the several cars tell much of
the purpose of the train. They
include "For Better Farming In
New Mexico;" "Don't Work
for Your Farm; Make It Work
for You;" "Get the Good Farm
ing Habit:" and "The Children
of Today Are the Fanners, of
of Tomorrow ''
The cattle on board included
Viola Birthright,
pure blood Guernsey; Jersey M .
property of EI Paso Dairy Co.:
Dick,
Herefurd
three-year-ol- d

Report of the condition of the
Kenna Bank & Trust Co., oi
Kenna N. M., at the dote of
business on Dec. Ho 1911.
Resources.
Loans and discounts. 24,8J5.12
11 in
Overdrafts.
Realestate furniture and fixtures. '
3,00!) ;J9
Cash & sight exchange. 7,518.94

:. '

Liabilities.
Capital stock.
115,000.00
Surplus.
1,500.00
Undivided profits.
510.57
Cashier's checks.
77.28
Deposit
18,921.73
'

$30,015.5$

i

I certify the above to be 'a
true and correct statement.
W. B. Si ott,
.

Cashier.

Ingenious Spider Web.
Jaw$ were favorably reported
Spider have a number of lngeBleM
cross-b.eKind- ways of alluring and catching their
t day by Senator
from shorthomed
ness II.. Ab'idi'U Angus heifer; prey. A writer describee an America
the public lands ctmniMe
trees,
which haunts everfre
The enforced term '.f residence Laddie. Holstein yearling bull; spider
and snares its dinner by means of a
i
Moseb
Lyon
Holstein
of a homesteid would be reduced
,
heifer. kind of lassoo. The web of the spUer
from five years to three and a
As we were only niven 15 la triangular lu form. ' Two corners
the triangle are attached to twigs.
boniest ader wou'dbo permit'ed minutes to pass through the of
but the other corner, which ends la
to absent himself from his cabin cars and view the exhibits in a single thread, Is held by the spider,
six months every yoar.
the various departments there perched on a neighboring twig. Wkni strikes the web the spider loeeSenator Borah and others who was little time to talk with the ainsfly his
bold and the elastic threats
stand for liberalizing the laws, gentlemen in charge or to liste i tr.rtautly entangle the victim.
two-year-o-

ld

d;

H:.ir!i:lW.

Write iO'iloy; Mixtion this Paper.

fiFWm If! OPTMTCt

I

tefTCTrtfrtaB4

parVtne: mil rwaive)
oolUttlon of Hteda ponlpald, UyetWthla
vrtk r.y

I

McCdl'&v Magazine
nd HcCkll Patterns
For Women
IIoto Mora Fricncta than any.'otber
mairazinc or pattern.;. McCfcH's ia the
reliable Karhion Gui!e r.ionthly in
ouo million one hm:drccl thousanil
liom-.-sII, sides sliowin i.ll the latest
designs of McCall lattcrsiR, each i.sco
is hr:n:f.:l of sparkling sl;o:t stories
and helpful information for womea.
Save Moccutxicribicf
ted ICccp hi Sty! hv
Co&ts
.

lur McV'il's
a year, ii:ri:ii:n;
McCail I'd'acriu tree,

Mcrll Pailerr.i
iin;.iui.v,
eil (r(..ill

culjr 5e
at Kite.
&:e U the c:leara:ctl

an;.

ia stylr, UI.
all cil.-r- 3
mi.J
klnzt
iiLPiticr Kfi'd.
F.it'.crri thn any olber tw
rn.it.ts fun: i;.). J, !s. n; hii ii?r :I;an ip cents. Buy

ir.--

yi;;r tW..iti,

(

1 c.-- d

r t.y nwil froi.i

McCALL'5 MAGAZINE
236 246 W. 37th St., Ksw York City
n "r: Cf, ?itaa
aid ?ttua tUJp
Cfa'-f-

3ti,01;.58

ttt

!!

t

dry-farmi-

KnorrandJ. E.

Cowgill,

mmm

Tfe STEVENS No. 333
Double Uarrtl Hammerless
is ntroHge.it where
Shotgun
other

tins urc irtakml. '1'hu bi;r-re- ls
nrul luirs are ilrop-furp;e- tl
in
one pieec of hinh pressure stiH'l,

choke bored for uitro powder
with matted rib.

y,
k lip this (run anil feel t!ip Imlanee

of it exuntifte tli workinff part-elott-land Mtthe linriirealitl tiuilt
of detail you will day it's u trinnrr.
II lists ut only f 20.00 nml will be

llrt

exproMKi pri'iKiid
flia the
luetOJ 7 in ctiite pint rannot rmtre
it tttruugh a dealer.

m

Send f r new Art
HOW

Tualo

tSlK.t
Well'

.yl.
A

STEVENS

ARMS

A TOOL COMPANY

I

i.

N6TME FOK 1TBLICAT10X.
Krtn Coal LanJ.
(ku f)
05990.
S.
Department of Hie tniot-lor- ,
Land Office ;i( VwK - SUmner, New

MR. DOOLAN'S

TEAM

Menicu Dtoemlier imlJII.
Notice Is hereby Ktven thnt fculien Snylor,
f OIIts New Mexlso, who, im February 2T,
made hoinrstend entry, Serial No, W,
c the north li of the omhenst
ont nn.tli-85- t

ICeyser has on lita farm, as a hand,
un Irlshinnh tunned Tat Poo'.an.
One
W V;t lioolan's duties Is to tnl;o enra
W n team of mules. They are very ec
centric mules, and some of his experiences with thorn have been peculiar,
One day lust winter the near mtle, by
one of those extraordinary accidents

ol the southwest , tir-- th outhcost
Section 13, Townahtl)
H ol Hie northwest
souili, Hnntrc 7 eaat. N. M. 1. Meridian, line
Ulcd notice of intention to mkO Flnnl Commutation Proof, to establish cluim to the land
before VV, T. ConrirUl, U. S,
above
Commlssiuuer, In his ofllue, at Kcnna, New
Mexico, on the 89th day of JnDunry.1912.
!4

t,

detK-rltwi-

which never happen to auy
animal but a mule, managed while
rubbing his hind quarters against a
board fence, to get his tell through a
hole In one of the boards. Keyser's
boy saw It there, und, seizing a tough
stick, tied the tall of the mule firmly
to It; and when the mule found that
ho could not got away, he stood there
as calmly as If he never expected nny
thing else. After avhll Mr. Doolan
failed the mule several tlme3 without producing any aiotlon from the
animal. Thereupon, In a furious rage,
he rushed at It with a club, and, whack
ing It over the head, said:
"won t mlhU, won't ye Be the now- rs, I'll knock the head off of y If
ye don't."
Then he hit the brute another blow,
and the mule, making one convulsive
effort, pulled down four panels of
fence, and, starting at a trot, ran .th
fence ngalnst Mr. Doolan, knocked him
down, scraped the fence bver him,
tore his clnihes, ftnd knocked the skin
off of him tn half a dozen places. When
he arose the mule was flying around
the barn-yarwith four boards and a
post still hanging to its tail.
Mr.
Doolan looked at the animal a minute and then exclaimed:
"Mother of Moses! But I'd alve a
thousand dollars to know how thnt
baste iver fixed that stick on his tall
and crawled through the hole In th
fence!"
Mr. Doolan and his wife lived on the
farm la n littlo cabin in the coiner of
a field. One night the mules were pasturing in the field, and In order to
keep thorn from jumping the fence
they were tied together by a rope of
considerable length.
Mr. Doolan'a
house has no cellar, but is supported
by bricks placed beneath the four
corners. The mules during the night
wandered one on one side of the cabin
and one on the other, and as soon ns
the rope became taut both of them
pulled. A second Inter the cabin slid
off the bricks and came to the ground
with a thump. Mr. and Mrs. Doolan
awoke In great agitation, and Mr. Doolan said:
"What the divil's that Is It an alrth- quako, Biddy"
Then the mules gave another Jerk,
and Mr. Doolan said:
"Bogorra It Is! D'ye feel that now?
Shakln' like a Ehip In a gale!"
Mr. Doolan ran for the door, intending to escape before the roof fell
In, but the door opens outward and
the rope was against It.
Theh he
Concluded that it was not an earthquake, but robbers, and he went to
the window to reconnoiter. The mules
were on the blind side of the house,
giving an occabional tug. Mr. Doolan
looked out of the window In front and
could see nothing; he gazed from the
window on the left 6lde, and nolhlng
was there; he peeped through the
casement on the right side, and nothing appeared.
Then ho was scared,
and he said:
"Biddy, acushla, but don't It bate
BanagherT I believe It's the ould boy
hlmsell!"
At that moment the mules united In
a pull, and they succeeded in turning
the cabin completely upside down;
the bedhtead, the r.rovo, and the crock'
cry were piled upon the Doolans aa
they lay against Iho ceiiing, in a manner that was awful to behold.
Half-wilwith fright, they crept to
the window and reached the oavn air.
It wr.a a moonlit night, and the mules
were grai.ing c'xso by, with the rope
around the pump. Mr. Doolan understood the Eltuation In a moment, and
he exprcuzed h'.s opinion of those animals In the Ballyhudeen dialect with
mich vigor and vacitcrousness that ha
fctarlfd all the rooiters for miles round
to crowing.
Next n.ornir.g he reslgued, but ha
reconsidered his determination
after
Keyset- fixed tho cabin up again for
him, ar.d he la fctill chief engineer of
that team. Ho ties the mules lu th
stable, now, at nlyht, though.

Clarense W. Long, Dnlthnsar Kilin, Clyde
all of Olive, New
Peters, ar.d Henry T.

Jon,

Mexico.

ARTHUR E. CURREN.

Register.
20.

KOT1CK FOtt I'UBLICATlOX.
flnoi
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Ott4c &t Roswell, New Mexico,
December I. 101
Notice hereby trhen thiit Robert 12. I.ei
f Klkina, New Mexico, who, on February II,
1907, made homestead entry. Serial No, 0111)15,
lor Lots Sat.d 4; und the eitst H of the south-H- l
M Seoilon 7, Township 7 south, Iiunire 99
st N, M. P. Meridian, hnslllcd notice of Intention to make Flnn.l Commutation Proof, to
'establish claim to the hind above described,
before H. P. Lively, IT. S. Commlwiiob.fr, at
icofllcein Elklns. New Mxlct on the Clh
ay ofFebruary, If a,
Is

d

names as witnesses:

V!.im;-.n- t

Jme0.

HecKs, Louis N. Todd.

Georire

O,

Coarcr, and Henjainm L. Cooler, ajl of Klklns,
New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.
February

Oecenlier

ANTED

Good

t
Housr.Ktr.PiNG

Mao

Azini requires the services of a representative ta Kennn, New Mexico, to look
'iirt subscription renewals and to extend
have
i irculation by special methods which
Salary and
proved unusually successful.
commission . Previous experience desire-abl- e
Whole time or
but not essential.
spare time. Address with reference, J. F.
Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping Vagazine.
381 Fourth Ave., New York City.

are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice care
fully when it appears in the
pr.per, and if there are any cr
ror3 notify this office promptly
end they will be corrected.
HotnesteadtTS are advised t hat
it costs $5.00 more to muke five
proof on 1(0 acres than it
does to make, commutation
proof, and $12.00 more on 3'20
'The reason for this will be explained by the officer
whom you mako proof.

If

you

yt-a- r

before

0T1CE FOR PUBLICATION.

Siiiai No, 012m.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
ImihX Office nt Uoowell, New Mexico,
January t. twig.
Notice Is hereby iriven thin Lec Smith, of
Boute .1, Ellda, New Mexico, who, on March
1. 100V, made homestead entry, Seilul No,
nl2tH, for the north w cat .', Section II. Town
shipflsoiitB. Hniiife 3! east, N. M. P. MerMinn,
hns lilcd notice of intention to make Finn
r
Proof, to estul l;sh claim to the
bind above described, before W.T, Cowiril!
1. S. Commissioner. In tin otlice at Ke"pi
New Mexioo, on the llth C ny of .Mtireli, I'.Mi.
Five-yea-

Claimant namea as witnesses:
John A. Hotter, Kliiior. 11. lt'.uhiml, Joe 1),
S!ck, and Lee hi. Ilbuik, nil of KHclis New
.Mexico.

T. C. TILVOTSON,

Register
Jutiuiuy

its

Murih

11

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Ar. Oreeley was formerly.

Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of

the U. S. Patent Office.

four-legse- d

Vlainiant names as witnesses;

bacombcr

mm

Dy MAX ADELUR

Mada Sure of Saving Pump.
S!i:'.cou Jones was usually one ef
(he most trusted men in the neighborhood, but in times of nnustial excitement no ono ever called on him for

I.

Sarcastic Judna.
Barcn Mauie. Id one of his sarcastic
r.tpcili, addresied from the bench a
barrteUr friend of mine thus: "Mr.
Tarker, cou'.d yen not Btate your
facta la coats kind of order? Chronological la (be best, but It you cannot
manage that, try some other; alpha-baticaIf you please." Sir Fraacla
H. Doyle, "Remluhrceuees."

"

assistance.

One bioinirg Simeon's house caught
fire, und cs the fire h.d got quite a
start bclorit It vua dljcovered, the only
tning to to t'oEe was to cave aa much
as possible of the furniture.

l.

,

The crowd that l;ad gathered were
working r.a hard as ihey could and had
emptied Uiq diaing-ioound the pur- -

1

GREElEYMJlcMRE
Washington, D. C.
wered tht

lor, and were about to enter the living-roowhen they found that a tpailt
had started a now blaze in the carpet
Just at the entrance of the room.
"Get me a pail of water, quick!"
ahouted one of the men. and Simeon
Made a 'hound toward the well, which

Vole

with

exasporattnc

fcaliunrso. "Why do you think I
"Why do I think you have!

hare?"

Great
Scott!" crlrd Jenks furiously. "You
haven't sent them home. Wher ar
they. If you haven't got them?"
"I really don't know and I really
don't care," replied the valce.
"You " began Mr. Julii fiercely,
and then bethought himself. "Isn't
trhls the Washup laundry ?" h Inquired
more mildly.
"Hoi" responded the vcict, ''thla ia
& private apartment."

was just outride the kitchen door, but,
lo his uvor d!iniij , there was no pump
In it.
fool pulled .up my
"What cvcriu.-;tin- '
pump?" ronred Simeon as he rushed
bar to the living room In great confusion,
"Vc-Ki.wan, S'.iiifoa,. I wondered
Uhei'- 5 o i wan tal.lu' that pump lo,"
clrawlet! Sr. in I'.dtcs, who Just a few
Minutes le!(ie hud sivn Slxeon exert
ol itiven
men as ho
the gfri-ii:pulled up Iho p:m.t, and dragged it
away from th lire. Thi Itoasel.ecper.
1

HOW INDIANS

I

MADE HISTORY

Only In Tradition Does History Live
and Only One Version of 8 to ry
ta Ever Heardi

If we could only get at .the facta of
the history of our Indian tribes, It
would be of interest to compare these
with what is related as the fortune of
most civilized nations. It Is only lu
tradition that the history ot the Indian lives, and only one version of
the Btory is ever heard. Sometimes
'.his is so true to nature that no room
for doubt can be found. Such Is the
following chapter from the annals of
the Beavers, a Canadian tribe.
One day a young chief shot his arrow through a dog belonging to another brave. The brave revenged the
death of his dog. and instantly a hundred bows were drawn. Ere night had
fallen some eighty warriors lay dead
around the camp, the pine woods rang
with the lamentations of the Women;
the tribe had lost its bravest men.
There was a temporary truce. The
friends of the chief whose arrow had
killed the dog yet numbered some
sixty people, and It was agreed that
they should separate from the tribe
and seek their fortune In the vaBt
wilderness lyln-- to the south.
In the rr'Kbt tley began their
march; sullen'y their brethren saw
'hem depart, never to return. They
vent their way to the shores of the
cesser Slave Lake, toward the great
ftlains which were said to be far
southward, by the banks of the
Saskatchewan.
The tribe of the Beavers never saw
this exiled brr.d again, but a hundred
years later a Beaver Indian who followed the fortunes of a white fur
hunter found himself In one of the
forts of. the Saskatchewan.
Strange
Indians were camped about the palisades; they were members of the
great hlackfoot tribe, who30 hvntlng
grounds lay south of the Savkatche-wan- .
Among them were a few braves
who when they conversed spoke a language different from that of the others; in this langlage the Beaver Indian recognized his own tongue.
Harper's Week'y.
awift-rollin-

g

VERY ANGRY WAS MR. JENKS
Laundry Had Net Come Home and He
Proceeded to Explode via
Telephone.

It was Sunday morning and Mr.
Jinks', laundry had not come home.

Angry Is no name for the condition in
which Mr. Jenks found himself! Giving utterance to laiiuas;e which would
bo entirely mint for Sunday reading,
he rushed to tho telephone and hastily
looked up In the directory the number of tho laundry. -- Give me 41141
Baxter!" he shouted fiercely to centra!.
"Hello! cumo tho response a littlo
later.
"This is Mr. Jenks and I want my
shlrls," ho replied wrathfully.
"Your shirts?" qiientioued the voice.
"Yea, my shirts," shouted Mr. Jenks
emphatically. "I won't be trifled with
any longer. Let mo havo tho.se shirts
within half au hour do you hear!"
"But I haven't got your shirts," an- -

Muscle Sever.
Tho woman who lives on the atxth
apartment house
floor of a
ordered some things of the grocer and
begged that they be sent right around
In a hurry. Soon tin rattle of ropea la
the dumbwaiter shaft proclaimed that
the groceries had arrived. The woman '
took off the basket that held them and
emptied the stuff out on her kitchen
luba. Then she followed the usual cujk
torn Of setting the empty basket back
upon the "dummy" and shouting "ATI
right!" to the grocer's lad la the ceK
lar. Aa she closed the dumbwaiter door
a small voice piped up through the
haft. The woman listened a moment
and then put her bead Into the shaft
and called "What's that?" The amall
piping treble continued: "Trow de
Me
basket down, will yer, Mrs.T
arms la near broke." And aa th
basket went hurtling down, the
"Mrs." couldn't help but admire
:he lad's labor-savinidea. New York
Press.
g

How Long a Lantern Will Burn.
A merchant at Olathe filled a lam-tewith oil, lighted it and placed it
In his show window, offering; the lanrn

tern as a prize to the one who made
the best guess as to the length of time
it would burn.
A young woman guessed forty five
hours and won the prize. The lantern burned forty-fou- r
hours and thirty-three
minutes. One man Who went
to the trouble to work out the problem to a mathematical certainty, after
figuring for an hour, gave the answer
as three hours and eight minutes.
Kansas City Star.

Laat Resort.
Matrimonial Agent Yea, air, I tbtak
we can suit you perfectly. Ak oar
preliminary fee la five guineas.
The Client I'ive gulneaaT My dear
laddie, don't be farcical. Why aver
should I want to marry If I possessed
all that money? London Opinion.
Apple Trees for Old Age.
Kasterners are prone to view wltn
surprise the large-sizefruit which
comes from western states, and even
to wonder why almllar orchard products cannot be raised In New England. Their wonderment should cease.
Our farms can produce luscious fruit
In abundance with proper effort, says
the Boston Globe. A speaker at the
New England fruit exhibition In Horticultural hall has said that there la
no better insurance against old age
than a good orchard. After a cealn
number of years ten acres of an apple orchard will be a steady source of
Income.
The same authority believes
that the shortsightedness of New England farmers Is almost criminal for allowing this source of wealth to go undeveloped. We have the eo!1, market
and climate, and should take advantage of these great assets.
d

Laugh Earned Reward.
"I can't for the life of me see what
a brilliant fellow like Skrlbbs saw to
admire In that woman he married."
"It wasn't what he saw so muck at
what he heard."
"What do you mean?"
"I guess you never heard that Merry laugh of hers."
"Do you mean to aay that a brainy
f.tnn would marry a woman, Just
he had a merry laugh?"
"Well yes. Didn't you know that
Skrlbbs was a Joke writer?" Clve-Un- d
Plain Dealer.

